Beneficial effect of low-dose mianserin on fluvoxamine-induced akathisia in an obsessive-compulsive patient.
Extrapyramidal side effects induced by some selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), i.e. fluoxetine and sertraline, have been previously reported in patients with depression and obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD). However, the occurrence and management of akathisia induced by fluvoxamine have not been described. In the presented case fluvoxamine-induced akathisia in an OCD patient was partially resistant to the anticholinergic agent biperiden, and was successfully treated with the 5-HT2A/5-HT2C antagonist mianserin. Mianserin (15 mg/day at 21.00 h) was discontinued and then reinstituted (off-on-off-on design). Biperiden was transiently effective in the acute akathisia, while the more persistent akathisia was alleviated by mianserin. Discontinuation of mianserin resulted in recurrence of akathisia, while full amelioration of the symptoms of akathisia was noted when mianserin was reinstituted. No aggravation of OCD symptoms was noted during mianserin administration.